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No. 2001-21

AN ACT

1-lB 153

AmendingTitle 75 (Vehicles) of the PennsylvaniaConsolidatedStatutes,further
providing for unlawful activities relating to vehicle equipment, for vehicle
inspectionby policeor Commonwealthpersonnelandfor promulgationof rules
and regulationsby department;and establishingthe Motor Carrier Safety
AdvisoryCommittee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Sections4107(d) and4704(c)of Title 75 of thePennsylvania
ConsolidatedStatutesareamendedandthe sectionsareamendedbLy-adding
subsectionstoread:
§ 4107. Unlawful activities.

***

(b.1) OW-of-servicecriterw.—Nopersonshall operatea motorcarrier
vehicleor cause,permit, require or otherwiseallow any otherpersonto
operate a motor carrier vehicle in violation of driver out-of-service
criteria or standardsperiodicallyadoptedby the UnitedStates~Department
of Transportationandadoptedby referenceby the departmentunder the
provisions of section 6103 (relating to promulgation of rules and
regulations by department).The departmentshall coordinate with the
PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission in the enforcementof this
subsectionand66 Pa.C.S.~ 3312 (relating to evasionof motor carrier
andbrokerregulations).

(d) Penalty.—
(1) A personwho operatesa motor carrier vehicle or a bus in

violation of subsection(b)(2) commitsa summaryoffenseand, upon
conviction,shall be sentencedto pay a fine of $25 per violation,except
that the minimum fine for a violation not relatedto driver’s hours of
servicewhich causesthe driver or the vehicle to beplacedout of service
undersection4704(c)(relatingto inspectionby policeor Commonwealth
personnel)shall be$50 per violation. Themaximumfine which maybe
leviedon thebasisof multiplechargesfiled togethershallbe$500.

(2) A personwhocauses[or], pennits,requiresor otherwiseallows
anotherpersontooperatea motorcarriervehicleor abusin violation of
subsection(b)(2) commitsa summaryoffenseand,uponconviction,shall
besentencedto pay afine of $50perviolation, exceptthatthe minimum
fine for aviolation not relatedto driver’s hours ofservicewhichcauses
thedriver or the vehicletobeplacedout of serviceundersection4704(c)
shallbe $100per violation.The maximumfine which may belevied on
thebasisof multiplechargesfiled togethershallbe$1,000.
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(3) Anypersonwho violatessubsection(b.1) asit relatestodriver’s
hours of service commits a summary offense and shall, upon
conviction,besentencedtopayafine of $500perviolation.

(4) Thedepartmentshall coordinate with the commission in the
enforcementof thissubsectionand 66 Pa.C.S.~S3312(a).
* * *

§ 4704. Inspectionby police orCommonwealthpersonnel.
* * *

(c) Operationprohibitedif hazardous.—
(1) In the eventavehicleor a masstransitvehicle,or its equipment,

Load or driver, in the reasonablejudgmentof the officer or qualified
Commonwealthemployee,is in such condition that further operation
would behazardous,the officer or qualified Commonwealthemployee
may requirethat the vehicleor themasstransitvehiclenot be operated
underits ownpoweror thatthe driver discontinuedriving, or both, and
may so stipulatein the noticegivenunder subsection(b). In the caseof
motorcarriervehiclesor their drivers,all such determinationsshall be
basedon out-of-servicecriteriaestablishedindepartmentregulations.

(2) In the eventa motor carrier vehicleor masstransit vehicleis
involvedin an accidentthat causesthe death of the vehicleoperatoror
anotherperson,the motorcarrier vehicleor masstransitvehicleshall
be inspectedby a qual(fiedCommonwealthemployeeasdesignatedby
the departmentin accordancewith subsection(fl beforethe vehicleor
driver will beallowedtocontinueoperation.

(h) Administrative coordination.—The departmentshall coordinate
with the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionin the enforcementof
thissectionand66Pa.C.S.§ 3312(a)(relating to evasionof motorcarrier
and brokerregulations).

Section2. Section6103(c)and(d) of Title 75 areamendedtoread:
§ 6103. Promulgationof rulesandregulationsby department.

(c) Adoption of Federalstatute[or regulation],regulation,standardor
criteria.—Thedepartmentshall be authorizedto adopt by referenceany
Federal statute [or regulation], regulation, standard or criteria or
provisionthereofrelatingto vehiclesor drivers, including, but not limited
to, minimum driver qualifications, maximum hours of service, loading,
unloading, hazardousmaterials, operation, equipment, records and
In:Spection.

(1) Thedepartmentshallbeauthorizedto extendthecoverageof any
Federalstatute[or regulation],regulation, standardor criteria adopted
under this subsectionto vehiclesanddriversoperatingonly in intrastate
commerce,exceptasfollows:
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(i) No Federalstatute[or regulation], regulation, standardor
criteria shall be extendedto cover farm trucks not required to be
registered,specialmobileequipmentor implementsofhusbandry.

(ii) No Federalstatute[or regulation], regulation, standardor
criteria pertainingto drivers, including, but not limited to, minimum
driver qualifications, m~mximumhours of service or driver records,
shall beextendedto cover farm trucks,except farm trucks carrying
hazardousmaterialsin anamountandtype which requirethe vehicle
to be placardedunderChapter83 (relating to hazardousmaterials
transportation).
(2) Theregulationspromulgatedby the departmentunderparagraph

(1) maybe modified, but shall, to the maximum extentpossible,be
consistentwith safety and correspondto Federalregulations [and],
standardsorcriteria.
(d) Modification of Federalstatute[orregulation],regulation,standard

or criteria.—If any Federalstatute,regulation[or standard],standardor
criteria adoptedby the departmentis amendedor modified by the Federal
Government,the amendmentor modification shall have the effect of so
amendingor modifying the department’sregulations.The amendmentor
modificationshall takeeffect 60 daysafter the effectivedateof the Federal
amendmentor modification unlessthedepartmentpublishesanoticein the
PennsylvaniaBulletin statingthat theamendmentor modificationshall not
takeeffect.

Section 3. Title 75 is amendedby addingachapterto read:

CHAPTER78
MOTORCARRIERSAFETY

Sec.
7801. Shorttitle of chapter.
7802. Findingsanddeclarationofpolicy.
7803. Definitions.
7804. Motor CarrierSafetyAdvisoryCommittee.

§ 7801. Shorttitle of chapter.
This chaptershall be known and may be cited as the Motor Carrier

SafetyAdvisoryCommitteeAct.
§ 7802. Findingsanddeclarationof policy.

(a) Findings.—It is herebydetenninedand declaredas a matter of
legislativefindingsthat:

(1) The operationof the motorcarrier industry is avital part of the
economichealthof this Commonwealthby providing neededgoodsand
servicesas well asjobopportunitiesfor manyPennsylvanians.

(2) As more and more motor carriers sharethe road with other
vehicles,publicsafetyconcernscontinueto rise. Thelateststatisticsfrom
the NationalHighwayTraffic SafetyAdministrationindicatethat on a
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nationallevel, while trucksrepresentonly 3% of vehicles on the road,
theywere involvedin 13% of highwaydeathsin 1997alone,andin the
sameyear444,000largetruckswere involved in crashes,killing 5,355
personsandinjuring 133,000more.

(3) In order to promotethe safetyof thisCommonwealth’shighways
and to best safeguardPennsylvaniaresidentsandtheir property, it is
essentialto provideguidelinesto ensurethatmotorcarriersconducttheir
operationsin asafe,responsibleandprofessionalmanner.
(b) Declarationof policy.—Thepurposeof thischapteristopromotethe

safe, responsibleand professionaloperationof motor carriersWithin this
Commonwealth.
§ 7803. Definitions.

The following wordsandphraseswhenusedin this chaptershallhave
the meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly
indicatesotherwise:

“Committee.” TheMotor CarrierSafetyAdvisoryCommitteecreatedby
thischapter.
§ 7804. MotorCarrier SafetyAdvisoryCommittee.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreatedaMotor CarrierSafetyAdvisory
Committeewhichshallconsistof thefollowing 28members:

(1) TheSecretaryof Transportation.
(2) TheChairmanof thePennsylvaniaPublicUtility Commission.
(3) TheChairmanof thePennsylvaniaTurnpikeConunission.
(4) TheCommissionerof thePennsylvaniaStatePolice.
(5) The Chairmanand Minority Chairman of the Transportation

Committeeof the Senate.
(6) The Chairmanand Minority Chairmanof the Transportation

Committeeof theHouseof Representatives.
(7) Twentymembersof thepublic representingthe areasof concern

specifiedwho shall haveextensiveexperienceandknowledgeof motor
carrier transportationactivities throughout this Commonwealth,to be
appointedby theGovernorasfollows:

(i) Onerepresentativefrom thePennsylvaniaChamberof Business
andIndustry.

(ii) One representativefrom the PennsylvaniaChiefs of Police
Association.

(iii) Onerepresentativefrom theSpecialCourtJudgesAssociation
of Pennsylvania.

(iv) Two personsrepresentingthe interests of independent
truckers.

(v) Two representativesfrom the PennsylvaniaMotor Truck
Association.

(vi) Two representativesfrom the Pennsylvania Truck
TransportationAlliance.

(vii) Onerepresentativefrom thePennsylvaniaAAA Federation.
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(viii) One representative from the Pennsylvania Public
TransportationAssociation.

(ix) Onerepresentativefrom thePennsylvaniaBusAssociation.
(x) One representativefrom the PennsylvaniaSchool Bus

Association.
(xi) Onerepresentativefrom theHardwoodLumberManufacturers

Associationof Pennsylvania.
(xii) One person representingthe interests of motor carrier

drivers.
(xiii) Onepersonrepresentingtheinterestsof bulk haulers.
(xiv) Onerepresentativefrom themoving andstorageindustry in

Pennsylvania.
(xv) One representative from the petroleum industry in

Pennsylvania.
(xvi) Onerepresentativefrom aClassI Railroad.
(xvii) Onepersonrepresentingtheinterestsoflocal government.

(b) Chairperson.—TheGovernor shall appoint one member of the
committeeas chairperson.The membersof the committeeshall annually
electavice chairperson,asecretaryandatreasurerfrom amongthepublic
membersappointedto thecommittee.

(c) Designees.—Eachmembermay designatea representativeto serve
in his or her stead.A memberwhodesignatesa representativeshallnotify
thechairpersonin writing of thedesignation.

(d) Termsof appointees.—Thetermsof all membersof the committee
appointedby the Governorshall be for threeyears. Any memberof the
committeemaybereappointedfor an additionalterm or terms.Any person
appointedto fill avacancyshall serve only for the unexpiredterm. Each
membershallserveuntil theappointmentof asuccessor.

(e) Meetingsandexpenses.—
(1) Thecommitteeshallmeetatleastfour timesevery12 monthsbut

mayholdsuchadditionalmeetingsasarecalledby thechairpersonor by
petition of at least six committee members. The chairpersonshall
providenoticeatleast14 daysin advancefor regularmeetingsandshall
provide a minimum of three days’ notice for special meetings. A
majority of the membersshall constitutea quorum for the conductof
business.Thesecretaryshallmaintainarecordof meetingattendanceby
membersand shall provide written notice to appointedmemberswho
miss two consecutivemeetings.Threeconsecutivecommitteemeeting
absencesby an appointedmember shall be grounds for removal if
affirmedby amajority voteof thecommittee.

(2) Minutes of meetingsshall bepreparedby the secretaryandfiled
with thecommitteeanddistributedtoall members.All recordsshallbea
matterof public record.

(3) The public membersof the committeeshall be allowedactual,
necessaryand reasonableper diem expensesin accordancewith
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regulations of the Executive Board. The departmentshall provide
appropriatestaffsupporttoenablethecommitteeto properlycarryout its
flmction.
(1) Powersandduties.—Thecommitteeshallhavethepoweranddutyto

assess,evaluateandrecommendstandardsfor the safeoperationof motor
carriersin this Commonwealth,including,but not limited to, the following
objectives:

(1) Developcontinuingeducationprogramsfor first-yearandsecond-
year CDL drivers and consider incentive programsfor drivers who
undergoincrementalsafetytrainingandtestingthroughouttheir driving
careers.

(2) Examineways in which to increaseanddocumentmotor carrier
useof the PennsylvaniaTurnpike, including the possibility of a fuel tax
rebateor otherincentives.

(3) Study the feasibility of utilizing existing and developing
technologyrelative to the electronic control mechanismsof motor
carrierstoaid in theenforcementof speedlimits.

(4) Develop a policy to addressthe disseminationof information
amongemployersof CDL drivers relativeto employeejob performance
andconductin ordertobestprotectthepublic from unsafedrivers.

(5) Analyzethefeasibility of institutingenhancedpenaltiesfor motor
carriermovingviolationsandof utilizing theamountof theincreaseasa
dedicatedsourceof fundingfor theconstructionof securitywalls.

(6) Provideaforum for theexchangeof informationon theproblems
associatedwith travel as passengervehicles, motorcyclesand motor
carrierssharetheroadsystemsandconsidereducationinitiatives aimed
atthemotoringpublicaswell asthemotorcarrierindustry.

(7) Considerany other issue raised in relation to motor carrier
operationandroadsafetythatmayarisefrom timetotime.
(g) Reports.—Thecommittee shall submit annual reports of its

deliberations,conclusionsand suggestionsto the Governorandmembersof
theGeneralAssembly.

Section4. Thisactshalltakeeffect inunediately.

Aiwovi~o—The19thdayof June,A.D. 2001.

THOMAS J.RIDGE


